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Our Outplacement Services provide a smart mix of  people and technology 
to project-manage rapid employment strategies that ensure the success of  the 
departing employee while maintaining your good reputation. Each displaced 
employee is partnered with a dedicated career expert and equipped with our 
CareerSmart virtual tools to help them land that next opportunity, quickly and 
successfully. We offer four Outplacement programs, and can even customize a 
track just for you.

CareerSmart is our virtual Outplacement workspace that combines 
career coaching with cloud technology so transitioning employees can connect 
to new opportunities quickly and efficiently.

Assessments – Employees take assessments on temperament, 
interests, values, and strengths, and how they connect to job and 
career options

Job search – Employees utilize a user-friendly, web-based search 
tool that allows them to access job feeds as well as organize and 
execute job-search campaigns

Resume builder – Resume writing assistant and resume tracking

Career research – Employees use career research tools to identify 
organizations that may be hiring, understand industry trends, prepare 
for interviews, and position themselves to land quickly onto their 
new path

Communication – A dashboard style homepage for employees 
with up-to-date information and communication tools. Employees 
can easily communicate with their Career Coach. 

Networking and Social – Integration with LinkedIn, making 
social networking quick and simple for employees. Employees can 
network and manage all their contacts in one secure place

Reporting – Employer has access to real-time reporting and metrics 
on employee progress

CareerSmart Virtual Tools

Our SmARteR 
process provides 

in-depth assessments on 
peRSONAlity, SkillS, 

iNteReStS and AbilitieS. 
We teach employees how 
to embRACe ChANge 

and tAke ChARge of their 
careers and future. 

transitioning employees 
can CONNeCt to new 

opportunities quickly and 
efficiently.

info@CareerTransLLC.com
www.CareerTransitionsLLC.com
(574) 968-1860 | (800) 800-3617



CareerSmart Virtual Tools SmartStart Seminar SmartStart Launch SmartStart Reach SmartStart Works

  Assessments X X X
  Job Search X X X
  Resume Builder X X X X
  Career Research X X X
  Communication X X X X
  Networking & Social X X X
  Reporting X X X X
Career Coaching Tools
  Transition Coaching X X
  Transition Workshops X X X X
  Career Management X
  Career Counseling X X X X
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Let us heLp 
you with your

trANsitioN
Needs. CoNtACt

us todAy!

Career Transitions has an extensive Outplacement 
alumni group who are leading organizations and 

work groups throughout the industry. 
Visit us at CareerTransitionsLLC.com today or 

contact us at 800.800.3617 to speak with 
an outplacement specialist directly.
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SmartStart
SemiNAR

SmartStart
lAUNCh

SmartStart
ReACh

SmartStart
WORkS

Provides job transition 
tools that include 
resume build, transition 
workshops, and career 
coaching for successful 
results. 

Includes the services 
offered in our 
Seminar program 
with additional virtual 
job searching tools 
exclusive to the user. 

Is specifically designed 
for middle managers 
with a more extensive 
virtual tool kit and 
career coaching 
program.  

Is our best-in-class 
service. A concierge 
program tailor-made 
for the individual based 
on need and intensity 
required.  

Choose the Outplacement Program that’s right for you, or contact us to discuss a customized track.


